
Feel confident with Hartzell’s  
Gingivitis Therapy Kit 
Featuring cone socket instruments!

50% of patients 
have gingivitis.
How do you feel about that?

Detect. Access. Remove.
Reverse and remedy your patients’ gingivitis, while reducing 
costs and waste of instrument replacement with cone socket tips!

* Double-ended explorer is not available in cone socket tips.

1/2 Gracey 
Anterior Curette

Effectively accesses and 
removes subgingival  
calculus in all anterior  
pockets – canine to canine. 
PN: HZG1S & HZG2S

13/14 Gracey 
Posterior Curette

Effectively accesses and 
removes subgingival calculus 
in all distal posterior pockets – 
canine to canine. 
PN: HZG13S & HZG14S.

Contemporary design accesses  
and removes subgingival  
calculus in all mesial, buccal 
and lingual posterior pockets. 
PN: HZG15S & HZG16S.

SAMJ 1/2 Sickle Scaler

The workhorse of scalers.  
Accesses and removes all  
calculus from supragingival 
areas of the teeth. 
PN: HZMJ1S & HZMJ2S

Kit Includes:

15/16 Gracey  
Posterior Curette

Paired with our lightweight,  
ergonomic “A” handles

Prevents hand, wrist, and 
elbow fatigue without 
hindering tactile transfer. 
PN: HZCSHA

11/12  
Double-Ended Explorer*

Detects subgingval  
calculus in all areas  
of inflammation. 
PN: HZXA11/2

Cone Socket Wrench

Secure each tip into handle 
with wrench for optimal safety 
and efficiency. 
PN: HZCSWS
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To Order: 1-800-372-4346 8:00am–8:30pm (et)
www.henryscheindental.com
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